A simplified technique that uses two radio nuclide tracers has been devised to measure local cerebral glucose utilization (lCGU) and local cerebral blood flow (JCBP) in the same rat, The method employs [14C]-2deoxyglucose and [14C]iodoantipyrine to produce an auto radiogram before and another after extraction into chloro form of the [14C]iodoantipyrine from the brain sections. The chloroform-extracted autoradiogram yields lCG U,
The relationship between the metabolic rate of brain tissue and the magnitude of its blood supply has been examined by a number of indirect methods (Reivich, 1974) . Recently introduced autoradio graphic techniques have permitted direct study of the phenomenon of coupling between local cerebral glucose utilization (lCGU) and local cerebral blood flow (lCBF) (Diemer and Rosenf,)rn, 1981; Lear et ai., 1981; Mies et ai., 1981a) . These newer methods have already provided important insights into the coupling phenomenon under various abnormal con ditions of the brain (Mies et ai., 1981b; Rossmann et ai., 1982) .
The following autoradiographic method employs two tracer compounds and capitalizes on their dif fering solubilities in an organic solvent, an approach resembling that of Diemer and Rosenf,)rn (1981) . Unlike any of the three previously reported methods (Diemer and Rosenf,)rn, 1981; Lear et al., 1981; Mies et ai., 1981a) the method described below utilizes carbon-14 in both tracers and results in simplifica-and the difference in tissue carbon-14 concentration be tween the two autoradiograms permits calculation of lCBP. The double-isotope technique provides values of lCGU and lCBP that are statistically indistinguishable from those derived from conventional single-isotope methods. Key Words: Autoradiography-Cerebral blood flow-Cerebral metabolism-[ 14C]-2-Deoxyglucose
tions of technique that should enhance acceptance of dual-isotope autoradiography among neurological investigators.
METHODS
Pifteen male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 250-350 g, were employed in these experiments. Pive animals underwent single-isotope autoradiographic measurement of lCGU, and another five animals underwent single isotope auto radiographic measurement of lCBP. The re maining five animals had lCGU and lCBP simultaneously measured by double-isotope autoradiography, and the values were compared with those obtained by the single isotope methods.
Preparation of animals
Rats were anesthetized with 2% halothane and oxygen. Catheters (PE-50, Clay-Adams) were placed into the fem oral arteries and veins, and a tube was inserted into the trachea. The animals received curare (5 units subcutane ously) and were mechanically ventilated on a mixture of oxygen and nitrogen. At least 1 h passed between the termination of halothane and the beginning of isotope studies. Arterial blood gases were checked at intervals (Micro 13 blood gas analyzer; Instrumentation Labo ratories, Lexington, MA) to permit adjustment of the inspired gas mixture and the ventilator so that the P a oz was maintained above 90 mm Hg, the P a COZ at 35 ± 5 mm Hg, and the pH between 7.35 and 7.40. Body temperature was kept at 37.5 ± OSC with a heat lamp regulated by a temperature controller (model 73 ATF; Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH) connected to a rectal temperature probe. Blood pressure was monitored with a miniature pressure transducer (Statham model P-37B; Gould Inc., Oxnard, CA)
Autoradiographic measurement of local glucose consumption
The method of Sokoloff et al. (1977) was adapted as follows. At time zero, 30-40 /-LCi of 2-[I-14C]deoxy-o glucose (specific activity, 51 mCi/mmol; New England Nuclear, Boston) diluted in 1.0 ml normal saline was in jected as a bolus into the venous catheter. Arterial blood specimens of approximately 100 /-LI were collected into heparinized tubes at time zero and at progressively longer time intervals, ranging from 15 s at the outset to 10 min by the end of the 45-min sampling period. The circulation was arrested by decapitation. The brain was removed, frozen in isopentane cooled to -60°C, and stored at that temperature until sectioning. The ice-chilled arterial blood samples were centrifuged, and aliquots of plasma were assayed for glucose in a glucose analyzer (Beckman) and for [14C]-2-deoxyglucose by scintillation counting.
The brain was warmed to -20°C and sectioned in a refrig erated microtome. The 20-/-Lm sections were applied to 25 mm x 50 mm microscope coverslips, dried at 60°C, and mounted with calibrated carbon-14 polymethylmethac rylate standards (Amersham) on cardboard with two sided adhesive transparent tape (3M). The sections were apposed to the emulsion side of sheet film (Kodak SB-5) in an X-ray cassette and exposed for 4 days before devel oping the film, as recommended by the manufacturer. The values for isotope concentration and glucose level in the plasma and those for the carbon-14 standards were en tered into a computer using a modified version of a pro gram kindly provided by Dr. L. Sokoloff. The glucose consumption for each brain structure was calculated on line with optical-density readings from a microdensitom eter (model DR-2H; Gamma Scientific, San Diego, CA).
Autoradiographic measurement of lCBF
The method of Sakurada et al. (1978) was adapted as follows. Over a period of 60 s, each rat received an intravenous infusion of 40 /-LCi of 4-[N-methyl-14C]io doantipyrine (specific activity 59 mCilmol; New Eng land Nuclear) in normal saline delivered at a rate of 17 /-LUS with a precision syringe pump (Sage model 355; Orion Research, Cambridge, MA). Arterial blood samples were collected at the commencement of the infusion and thereafter at precise 5-s intervals. At 1 min, the blood circulation was arrested by decapitation. The brain was removed, frozen, stored, sectioned, and exposed to film as described above. The arterial blood samples were pipetted in 50-/-LI aliquots into scintillation vials, to which were added 30% hydrogen peroxide, isopropanol, and tis sue solubilizer (Scintigest@; Fisher Scientific). After dis solution of the blood by incubating at 40°C for 1 h, scintillator was introduced. The vials were permitted to stand at 4°C overnight, after which they were counted in a scintillation counter. Local CBF was calculated by feed ing the sequence of arterial isotope counts and optical-density readings on-line into a computer, using a modified version of a program provided by Dr. L. Sokoloff.
Simultaneous autoradiographic measurement of lCBF and lCGU
At time zero, a pulse of 30 /-LCi of [14C]-2-deoxyglucose was injected intravenously, and arterial samples were collected as described above. At 45 min, an intravenous infusion of 30 /-LCi of [14C]iodoantipyrine was begun for the final 60 s, and arterial blood samples were taken every 5 s as before. At 46 min, the animal was decapitated, and the brain was processed as previously outlined. The first double-isotope autoradiogram was developed after an ex posure of 4 days. The glass coverslips bearing the brain sections were carefully removed from the cardboard, placed in a histology-slide staining rack, and then immersed in a 250-ml bath of chloroform. The bath was gently agitated on a shaker table for 3 days; the chloroform was changed daily. The coverslips were dried and remounted in the original order on cardboard. A second single-isotope au toradiogram was made after a second exposure of 4 days. Optical-density measurements of the second autoradio gram and the plasma scintillation counts from 0 to 45 min permitted direct calculation of the lCGU by the routine computer method. However, lCBF was determined by subtracting the tissue carbon-14 concentration in each brain structure on the second single-isotope autoradio gram from the tissue carbon-14 concentration in the corre sponding brain structure on the first double-isotope au toradiogram. The difference represents the activity of [14C]iodoantipyrine alone. Tissue carbon-14 concentra tion was derived from the optical-density curve of the calibration set of carbon-14 standards on each autoradio gram. This conversion from optical density to tissue con centration was mandatory due to slight differences be tween films in exposure time and development technique, and the nonlinearity of the optical density of the carbon-14 standards at higher activities of carbon-14. The differences in tissue concentration of carbon-14 were converted back to optical densities by means of the optical-density curve of the calibration standards on the double-isotope film. The sequence of arterial counts of [14C]iodoantipyrine during the last 60 s was corrected by subtracting the background counts measured at 45 min (representing circulation of residual [14C]-2-deoxyglucose and its metabolites) from the counts of each blood sample taken between 45 and 46 min. Background activity at 45 min averaged 10,400 ± 2,300 cpm (mean ± SEM) when infusion of [14C]iodoantipyrine started, and the latter radioisotope peaked at 156,000 ± 32,900 cpm at the end of the study. The calculated differences in optical density between auto radiograms and the corrected series of counts in the arterial blood curve over the final 60 s yielded lCBF by the routine computer program.
Validation of solvent-extraction technique
To exploit the differences in lipid solubilities of iodoan tipyrine and 2-deoxyglucose, six organic solvents were studied for their relative efficacy in extracting iodoan tipyrine from brain tissue. Sections of rat brain containing [14C]iodoantipyrine were prepared as described above for single-isotope autoradiography. Groups of 10 coverslips were immersed for 18 h in gently agitated 250-ml baths of each solvent. After a routine 4-day exposure for au toradiography, optical density measurements were made in corresponding regions of neocortex. Unextracted sec tions were assigned a value of 100% isotope activity in cortical gray matter. Solvent-extracted sections showed residual isotope activity as follows: carbon tetrachloride 37%, chloroform 28%, cyciohexane 43%, diethylether 72%, ethylene dichloride 27%, and n-hexane 34%. Chlo roform was selected from among these solvents for both its high solvency and overall safety. Next, the ideal ex traction time for iodoantipyrine from brain sections and the extractability of tissue-bound 2-deoxyglucose (pre sumably as its 6-phosphate) were determined in chloro form. Groups of dried brain sections from rats that had received 40 t-tCi by the standard single-isotope protocols were immersed for 1, 2, or 3 days in a 250-ml bath of chloroform on a shaker table; the chloroform was changed daily. Routine autoradiograms made from both unextracted (control) sections and extracted sections showed that the tissue concentration of [I4C]iodoan tipyrine had fallen to levels indistinguishable from background activity by 2 to 3 days. On the other hand, the sections containing [14C]-2-deoxyglucose showed no de tectable change in optical density after immersion in chlo roform for up to 3 days, compared with control sections. (The importance of tissue-binding in rendering [14C]-2-deoxyglucose-6-phosphate insoluble is emphasized by the fact that the congener glucose-6-phosphate has a measur able solubility of 2. 15 nmoUml when the free powder is added to chloroform to make a saturated solution.)
RESULTS
Values for glucose utilization and blood flow in various regions of the brain are listed in Table 1 . When the figures determined by single-or double isotope autoradiography are compared, no statisti cally significant differences (p > 0.05) are noted ex cept for CBP in the hippocampus (p < 0.05). Moreover, the standard deviations (SDs) of the measurements approximate those reported by Sokoloff et al. (1977) and Sakurada et al. (1978) . One does observe that the SDs for ICBP determined by the double-isotope method tend to be larger than those by the single-isotope method. When one calculates the ratio of variances for all brain struc tures averaged together, one finds that the apparent discrepancy in SD between single-and double-tracer methods is not statistically significant at p = 0.05, ac- cording to limits dictated by the F-distribution. Variance ratios do achieve significance at p < 0.05 in five of the 18 individual brain structures (i.e., lateral geniculate, inferior colliculus, vermis, pon tine and medullary gray). While the ostensible loss of reproducibility in the double-isotope method for CBF (viz., the relatively large SD) may indicate some imprecision of the technique, randomness in troduced by a small sample size (n = 5) seems to be contributory. Further experience with the method should clarify this point.
The values for ICBF stand in excellent agreement with the published results of Sakurada et al. (1978) . The only discrepancy lies in the data for white mat ter, which exceed the values reported by Sakurada et al. (1978) . Perhaps the increase in ICBF of white matter results from the vasodilative action of re sidual halothane (Harp et aI., 1976; Divakaran et aI., 1980) . In the case of lCGU, the values in Table 1 are lower than those published by Sokoloff et al. (1977) for the conscious rat. A lingering effect of halothane is again a partial explanation for depressed values of ICGU (Harp et aI., 1976; Divakaran et aI., 1980) . However, the figures do fall within the range of val ues determined by other investigators, as discussed by Sokoloff et al. (1977) , and the values are also consonant with those found in the mouse (N owac zyk and Des Rosiers, 1981) . Indeed, the values for ICGU in Table 1 exceed those reported by Reivich (1974) for awake rats. Accordingly, the consistency of the figures for ICGU by single-and double-tracer techniques of the present study attests more to their validity than mere concordance with the results from other laboratories.
DISCUSSION
Two of the previously described autoradiographic procedures for the simultaneous determination of ICGU and ICBF have relied on [14C]-2-deoxy glucose and radioiodinated iodoantipyrine (Lear et aI., 1981; Mies et aI., 1981a) . Both proce dures require that the short-lived radionuclide of iodine decay between the first autoradiographic ex posure for ICBF and the second exposure for ICGU. For iodine-123 the interval is 6 days and for iodine-131 it is 8 weeks. Neither procedure employs uni formly calibrated radioiodine standards that are re producible from experiment to experiment. The radioiodine emits high-energy beta particles whose autoradiographic images lack the resolution of lower-energy beta emissions associated with carbon-14. Moreover, the radioiodine may be con taminated by undesirable radionuclides, such as iodine-125 with its 60-day half-life (Lear et aI., 1981) . Radioactive contaminants are thus carried over to the second autoradiogram and introduce a source of error into the lCGU measurements. Fi nally, as a particular biohazard in the laboratory, radioiodine demands special precaution in its han dling.
Another published method of double-isotope au toradiography (Diemer and RosenV'rn, 1981) (Sokoloff et aI., 1977; Sakurada et aI., 1978) , simul taneous infusion of both isotopes is carried out over a mere 20 s, an interval that violates theoretical as sumptions behind the 2-deoxyglucose autoradio graphic method (Sokoloff et aI., 1977) . The method of Diemer and RosenV'rn (1981) requires two types of film, the tritium-sensitive one being applied after extraction of [14C]iodoantipyrine into 2,2-dimethoxy propane. Unfortunately, no quantitative data for ICBF and lCGU appear in the abstract, and thus the accuracy of the method cannot be fully assessed.
In contrast with the above mentioned techniques, the autoradiographic method reported herein employs carbon-14 in both tracers, although tritium could be substituted if greater resolution of images were desired. The high lipid solubility of iodoan tipyrine, compared with 2-deoxyglucose, permits preferential extraction of the former into chloro form. By suitable adjustment of amounts of the carbon-14 tracers and of the extraction technique, one could conceivably shorten the time needed to determine ICGU and ICBF well below the 11 or 12 days required by the present protocol. Importantly, the simplifications offered by this method of dual tracer autoradiography allow it to be readily adopted in laboratories where single-tracer au toradiography is currently used.
